II. Journals List: Articles about Merton: 2000-2017

**Acta Theologica** [https://www.ajol.info](https://www.ajol.info)

**America** [www.americamagazine.org](http://www.americamagazine.org)

**American Benedictine Review** [www.osb.org/abr/](http://www.osb.org/abr/)

**American Catholic** [https://the-american-catholic.com/](https://the-american-catholic.com/)

**American Catholic Studies** [https://www1.villanova.edu/villanova/publications/acs.html](https://www1.villanova.edu/villanova/publications/acs.html)

American Communal Societies Quarterly https://www.hamilton.edu/offices/lits

American Poetry Review http://aprweb.org

Anglican Theological Review www.anglicantheologicalreview.org
- ______. “Place-Making as Contemplative Practice.” Anglican Theological Review 91.3 (Summer 2009): 347-71.

Ascent Magazine [ceased publication]

Bellarmine Magazine www.bellarminemagazine.com

Benedictines https://www.mountosb.org/publications/benedictines-magazine
- Dear, John, SJ. “Thomas Merton and the Wisdom of Nonviolence.” Benedictines 64.2 (Fall/Winter 2011): 18-27.
Bermudian  www.thebermudian.com

Beshara Magazine  https://besharamagazine.org


Books & Culture  www.booksandculture.com

Boston College Magazine  http://bcm.bc.edu/

Breakpoint  www.breakpoint.org/

Buddhist-Christian Studies  https://www.society-buddhist-christian-studies.org/journal

Busted Halo  http://bustedhalo.com/

Canadian Theological Society Newsletter  http://cts-stc.ca/
Catherine: A Newsletter [http://www.madonnahouse.org/]

Catholic Digest [www.catholicdigest.com]

Catholic Education [http://digitalcommons.lmu.edu/ce/]
- Conniff, Brian. “John Tracy Ellis and the Figure of the Catholic Intellectual.” Catholic Education 10.1 (Sept. 2006): 76-88.

Catholic Library World [http://cathla.org/Main/About/Catholic_Library_World.aspx]

Catholic Life

Catholic New Times [ceased publication]

Catholic New York [http://cny.org/]

Catholic Observer

Catholic Register [www.catholicregister.org]
Catholic Southwest  https://txcatholic.org/catholic-southwest/

Catholic Theological Society of America Proceedings  www.ctsa-online.org/proceedings.html

Catholic Times  http://www.thecatholicuniverse.com/

Catholic Universe  http://www.thecatholicuniverse.com/

Catholic Worker  http://www.catholicworker.org/about/contact.html

CEA Critic  https://www.press.jhu.edu/journals/cea_critic/guidelines.html
- Pearson, Paul M. “‘Wisdom Cries the Dawn Deacon’: Thomas Merton and the Ox Mountain Parable.” CEA Critic 75.3 (Nov 2013):278-84.

Center for Interfaith Relations  https://centerforinterfaithrelations.org/

Centro Pro Unione  http://www.prounione.it/bulletin/

Chesterton Review  https://www13.shu.edu/catholic-mission/chesterton-review.cfm

Chicago Studies  http://chicagostudies.usml.edu/?page_id=235
Christian Century http://www.christiancentury.org


Christianity and Literature https://www.christianityandliterature.com/Submission-Guidelines


Church Times https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/


Ciberteologia http://ciberteologia.paulinas.org.br/ciberteologia/


Cistercian Studies Quarterly https://www.cistercian-studies-quarterly.org/Submissions

• ______. “The Presence of Mary in Thomas Merton’s *Thirty Poems*.” *Cistercian Studies Quarterly* 47.2 (2012): 177-212.

*Cistercium* [https://www.cistercium.es/](https://www.cistercium.es/)

*Cithara* [http://www.sbu.edu/scholars-researchers/cithara](http://www.sbu.edu/scholars-researchers/cithara)


*Columbia* [http://magazine.columbia.edu/](http://magazine.columbia.edu/)

*Commonweal* [https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/](https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/)

*Concilium* [http://www.concilium.in/](http://www.concilium.in/)
Contemplative Journal http://contemplativejournal.com/

- ______. “True Learning Beyond the Classroom: Silent Retreats with Young People.” Contemplative Journal

Crisis: Politics, Culture, and the Church http://www.crisismagazine.com/


Cross Currents http://www.aril.org/

- Hedstrom, Matthew S. “Rufus Jones and Mysticism for the Masses.” Cross Currents 54.2 (Summer 2004): 31-44.
**CRUX** [http://www.regent-college.edu/lifelong-learning/crux](http://www.regent-college.edu/lifelong-learning/crux)


**Crux: Taking the Catholic Pulse** [http://www.cruixnow.com](http://www.cruixnow.com)


**Daily Theology** [https://dailytheology.org/](https://dailytheology.org/)

- Hillis, Greg. “Pope Francis at the Corner of 4th and Walnut.” *Daily Theology* (7 Oct. 2014);

**Dialogue Magazine**


**Dionysos** [https://alcoholanddrughistorysociety.org/2016](https://alcoholanddrughistorysociety.org/2016)


**Doctrine and Life** [https://www.dominicanpublications.com/journals/](https://www.dominicanpublications.com/journals/)


**Downside Review** [http://www.downside.co.uk/downside-library/the-downside-review/](http://www.downside.co.uk/downside-library/the-downside-review/)


**Eastern Buddhist** [http://web.otani.ac.jp/EBS/about.html](http://web.otani.ac.jp/EBS/about.html)


**Ecospirit**

- St. John, Donald P. “Rain, Dusk, Solitude and Listening: Thomas Merton’s ‘Rain and the Rhinoceros.’” 7.3 (2013): 4-8.
Edification [http://www.christianpsych.org/wp_scp/publications/christian-psychology/]

Emily Dickinson Bulletin [http://www.emilydickinsoninternational society.org]

Emmanuel [http://emmanuelpublishing.org/]

Enneagram Journal [ceased publication]

Environmental Ethics [https://pdcnet.org/enviroethics]

Episcopal New Yorker [https://www.dioceseny.org/news-2/episcopal-new-yorker/]

Faith and Philosophy [https://www.pdcnet.org/faithphil/Faith-and-Philosophy]

First Things [https://www.firstthings.com/submissions]

FORsooth [https://louisvillefor.org/forsooth/]


**Furrow** [http://thefurrow.ie/](http://thefurrow.ie/)


**Hemingway Review** [www.hemingwaysociety.org/hemingway-review-submission-guidelines](http://www.hemingwaysociety.org/hemingway-review-submission-guidelines)


**Horizons** [www.cambridge.org/core/journals/horizons/information/instructions-contributors](http://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/horizons/information/instructions-contributors)


**Horizons in Biblical Theology** [www.brill.com/files/brill.nl/specific/authors_instructions](http://www.brill.com/files/brill.nl/specific/authors_instructions)


**Hungryhearts**


**In Community**

- Cook, Mary Alice. “Merton, the Sisters and a Call to Community.” *In Community* [Saint John Orthodox Cathedral Newsletter – Eagle River, Alaska] 2.3 (Summer 2006): 4-5.
Interchange

Interreligious Insight http://www.interreligiousinsight.org/

Irish Theological Quarterly http://journals.sagepub.com/home/itq

Islam and Christian-Muslim Relations http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/cicm20/current

ISLE: Literature and Environment https://www.asle.org/research-write/isle-journal/


Journal of Catholic Social Thought http://www1.villanova.edu/villanova/mission/icst.html

Journal of Christian Education

Journal of Communication and Religion http://www.relcomm.org/

Journal of Ecumenical Studies http://jes.penpress.org/home/


Letters and Reflections …from the ANZ Province (April 2005): 4


Logos 10.4 (Fall 2007): 77-103.


**Milltown Studies** http://milltown-institute.ie/milltown-studies/

**Momentum** https://www.ncea.org/NCEA/Proclaim/Momentum.aspx
- Herron, Fred W. “‘To be who we really are’: Thomas Merton’s Appeal to Today’s Students.” *Momentum* 31.1 (Feb.-March 2000): 42-43.

**Modern Theology** http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/moth.


**Monos** [ceased publication]

**Mute Swan**
**Nashwaak Review** [http://w3.stu.ca/stu/aboutstu/publications/nashwaak/submissions](http://w3.stu.ca/stu/aboutstu/publications/nashwaak/submissions)


**National Catholic Reporter** [https://www.ncronline.org/](https://www.ncronline.org/)


**New Criterion** [https://www.newcriterion.com/aboutus.cfm](https://www.newcriterion.com/aboutus.cfm)


**Newpeople** [http://thomasmertoncenter.org/newpeople/](http://thomasmertoncenter.org/newpeople/)

- ______. “Part II: Merton Festival Is Celebrated in Pittsburgh.” *Newpeople* 45.6 (June 2015): 3, 8-9.
• _____.

“Merton and Zen.” Newpeople 45.6 (June 2015): 14.

• McCarville, Jim.

“Discovering Thomas Merton.” Newpeople 46.7 (July/August 2016): 3.

• McMahon, Diane.


• _____.

“Join Us! Mon. April 20th Hear ‘Thomas Merton’s Advice to Peacemakers’.” Newpeople 45.4 (April 2015): 1, 3.

• Rodgers, H. John.


• _____.


• Rothermel, Joyce.


• _____.


• Rush, Molly.


• Thurston, Bonnie Bowman “Do Not Depend on the Hope of Results” [‘Letter to a Young Activist’]. New People 42.6 (June 2012): 6.

New Vision http://www.thehamblintrust.org.uk/vision.htm
• Medler, Elizabeth.


The New Yorker http://www.newyorker.com/
• Elie, Paul.


North Dakota Quarterly https://arts-sciences.und.edu/north-dakota-quarterly/submissions.cfm
• Van Nortwick, Thomas.


One in Christ http://www.oneinchrist.org.uk/notes-for-contributors/
• Hugh-Donovan, Stefanie.


Orbis Tertius http://www.orbistertius.unlp.edu.ar/
• Raggio, Marcela.


Our Sunday Visitor https://www.osv.com/OSVNewsweekly.aspx
• Graves, Jim.


• Sullivan, Mark.


197 Piccadilly: Church without Walls http://www.sjp.org.uk/reports-publications.html
• Higgins, Michael W.

“Poetic and Spiritual Visionaries.” 197 Piccadilly: Church without Walls 7 (Spring 2015): 11.


**Parabola** [https://parabola.org/submissions/](https://parabola.org/submissions/)

• Healy, Kim Coleman. “Consumed by Either Fire or Fire: Thoughts on Thomas Merton.” *Parabola* 27.2 (May 2002): 78-84.


• ______. “Make Peace Before the Sun Goes Down.” *Parabola* 40.2 (Summer 2015).


**Pastoral Life**


**Pastoral Psychology** [http://www.springer.com/psychology/journal/11089](http://www.springer.com/psychology/journal/11089)


**Pastoral Review** [http://www.thepastoralreview.org/](http://www.thepastoralreview.org/)


**Perspectives in Religious Studies** [http://www.baylor.edu/prs/index.php?id=5625](http://www.baylor.edu/prs/index.php?id=5625)


Perspectives on Science and Christian Faith http://network.asa3.org/?page=PSCFsubmissions

Prajna Vihara http://www.assumptionjournal.au.edu/index.php/PrajnaVihara/index

Presence http://www.sdiworld.org/publications/presence-journal/write-for-preset

The Priest https://www.osv.com/Magazines/ThePriest.aspx

Psychotherapy Patient


Quadrant https://quadrant.org.au/submissions/

Radical Grace [ceased publication]

The Record http://therecordnewspaper.org/

The Record [Columbia University]
- “On Exhibit: A Cloistered Figure on Display at Columbia.” The Record [Columbia University] 40.6 (April 2015): 3.
Regional Mailbag


Religion and Politics http://religionandpolitics.org/


Religion and the Arts http://www.bc.edu/publications/relarts/submit.html


Renascence: Essays on Values in Literature http://www.marquette.edu/renascence/


Resurgence & Ecologist http://www.resurgence.org/magazine/


Review & Expositor http://rande.org/


Review for Religious [ceased publication]

Revista de Estudios Norteamericanos

St. Anthony Messenger https://www.franciscanmedia.org/source/saint-anthony-messenger/

San Francisco Jung Institute Library Journal [ceased publication]

Santa Clara Magazine https://magazine.scu.edu/

Scarboro Missions https://www.scarboromissions.ca/scarboro-missions-magazine

Sewanee Review https://thesewaneereview.com/about/submissions/

Sewanee Theological Review http://theology.sewanee.edu/seminary/media/publications

Shambhala Sun https://www.lionsroar.com/category/lions-roar-magazine/

Sign of Peace http://www.catholicpeacefellowship.org/wp/wordpress/

**Sojourners** [https://sojo.net/magazine](https://sojo.net/magazine)
• O’Connell, Patrick F. “Wisdom and Discontent: Diverse Books Mark the 100th Birthday of the Great Mystic and Writer Thomas Merton.” *Sojourners* 44.1 (Jan. 2015): 40-41, 43-44.

**Spiritual Life** [http://www.olmlavcarmelites.org/resources/spiritual-lifeonline-fall-2016](http://www.olmlavcarmelites.org/resources/spiritual-lifeonline-fall-2016)
• _____.“Theo-Poetics, Merton and Mary: The Center Holds.” *Spiritual Life* 57.1 (Spring 2011): 32-41.
• McDonald, Patrick J. “A Birthday with Thomas Merton.” *Spiritual Life* 1.1 (Spring 2015).
• Wagner, Francis de Sales, OSB. “Stillness in Prayer: The Desert Fathers and Thomas Merton.” *Spiritual Life* 58.3 (Fall 2012): 138-45.

**Spirituality** [https://www.dominicanpublications.com/journals/category/15-spirituality](https://www.dominicanpublications.com/journals/category/15-spirituality)
Spirituality and Health  http://www.spiritualityhealth.com/

Spiritus  www.press.jhu.edu/journals/spiritus-journal-christian-spirituality/author-guidelines

Stroker

Studies in Christian-Jewish Relations  http://www.bc.edu/research/cjl/cjrelations/journal.html


Sunday World  https://www.sundayworld.com

Tablet  http://www.thetablet.co.uk
Texas Studies in Literature and Language [https://utpress.utexas.edu/journals](https://utpress.utexas.edu/journals)

Theological Librarianship [https://theolib.atla.com/theolib](https://theolib.atla.com/theolib)

Theological Studies [http://theologicalstudies.net/](http://theologicalstudies.net/)


Time of the Church [https://timeofthechurch.com/](https://timeofthechurch.com/)

Tjurunga


Torch


**Tui Moto InterIslands** [http://www.tuimotu.org/]

**Utne Reader** [http://www.utne.com/]

**U. S. Catholic** [http://www.uscatholic.org/]

**U. S. Catholic Historian** [https://www.cuapress.org/journals/us-catholic-historian/]

**UU Sangha** [http://uubf.org/]

**Vida Nueva** [http://www.vidanuevadigital.com/]


**Watkins Mind Body Spirit** [http://www.watkinsmagazine.com/]

**The Way** [http://www.theway.org.uk/sup_writing.shtml]
• Collins, Patrick W. “From Illusions towards Truth: Thomas Merton’s ‘True Self’ and Gay Spirituality.” *Way* 44.3 (July 2005): 71-84.

**Weavings** [http://weavings.upperroom.org/](http://weavings.upperroom.org/)


**World Mission** [https://www.worldmissionmagazine.com/magazine](https://www.worldmissionmagazine.com/magazine)


**Worldviews: Environment, Culture, Religion** [http://www.cep.unt.edu/wview.html](http://www.cep.unt.edu/wview.html)


**Zygon** [http://www.zygonjournal.org/](http://www.zygonjournal.org/)